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Dr. MianSarfraz Ahmadsaysthatthe'Pakistangovernment,byhavingfailedto identifyalternativesto
insufficienthomeworktopreparethepublicanpthefarmingcommunityto faceWTOimplications

~

mfng 142 nations, occupies a pivotal position in the big question what is the future of

A
Pakistan is a signatory farm sector. In addition, there are small farmers under the n~w -
of World Trade mar inal farms (upto five acres of dimensions of corporate agriculture

'..". Q,ga,I",tion IWTO). laJ'ha!dI",}.I'9oneml,I'"the a, WTOag,eemont;, Implemeoted?
The agreement is to be purpose of analysis inagrarian . TheWTO and corporate agriculture
implemented within studies these two categories are In1?47, the General Agreement

~ two'yearsinthefarm groupedunder small farmers. on Trade and Tariff(GATT)was
sector in Pakistan.So far tfiecountry According to the recent official signed. The purpose was to facili-

..government has carried out insuffi- statistics there are 5.07 million tate international trade between
Iicient homeworkto prepare the farms inPakistan. About 81per cent nations. In 1995, GATTwas trans-
public and farmingcommunityto farms are grouped under small formed to WTO. Inbrief, major

h face theWTOimplications.The farmersincludingmarginalfarms objectives of WTO are; trade
I public ingeneral and farmers in occupying a land area of about 39 liberalisation, privatisation,
particular are unaware in this per cent. increased mark~t access, reduction
regard. Specifically. the implications There are specific characteristics of domestic S

.

u
.

pport for agriculture
on small farmers are disastrous. The inherent with small farmers. The and export subsidies, raising the
federal cabinet, ina recent decision, Major characteristics are; illlteracy standard of)iving of people..

has approvedcorporateagriculture ~ming community.&.mily labour standardisedfarmoutput,freefarmingICAF)inthecountry.Inother ,!?ase tarmopernti~m;,Er:!:Iefamil¥ internationalcompetitiveagricul-
Iwords,WTO isnowonourdoor- size, ngn-availabilityof personal ture trade,multinationalcorporate
steps.Wen~e failed to identify ~pital. hi h farmdebt, high foreigninvestmentinfarming,and to
alternatives to restructure the farm can sum Ion s are of a attain levelof fullemployment,and the
sector,to mitigate the negative for ome, unp anned enterpris.e Trade-RelatedIntellectualProperty
impacts.Byadopting CAFwe are Combination,higherd reeof risk, Rights(TRIPs).Thesalientfeaturesof
paving way to embraceWTO. I ck of . ... farm WTO are summarised below:
Thereisa big question-what is the -+eve, mo . -- ok!ad.asa fprumfprcont)nuing
future of small farmers that are 81 ~ient mar e s. ere are, small negotiations, on trade and invest-
per cent of our farms under the new farmers producers work under ment rules
dimensions of corporate agriculture economic stress, social disparities to settle disputes between
as WTO Agreement is implemented and injustice. Although above member countries
in the year 2004-05? characteristics indicate a dark increasing free trade through the

The farm sector plays an impor- picture of small farmers yet their reduction of tariffs and non-tariff
tant role in Pakistans national efforts and contribution to farm barriers

income. Presently. it contributes output and national economy are reducing unfair practices suchas
more than 24 per cent share to the commendable. Studies have shown export subsidies and dumping
GDPItemploysaboutheilf of the that smallfarmerspractice 30 per At present,142nationsincluding
Torallabourforee'6~No.C'(!91mU~. seAt~i9herI.anduseandcropping Pakistanhavesignedtheagreement
Similarly. it is the largest contributor intensities and higher irrigation to implement WTO agreement by
to the foreign exchange earnings. At intensities, grow 28 per cent more the year 2004-05. The developing
the same time, the farm sector acreage of wheat, 118per cent more countries were given grace period
supplies basic raw material to the acreage of rice, 489 per cent more to make adjustments according to
industry like textile, sugar,and many acreage of maize, 54 per cent more their domestic situation. In this
others. The farming community is acreage of cotton, 212 per cent regard, the government has carried

j
' putting all efforts to materialise more acreage of sugarcane, 66 per out insufficient homework. The

these achievements. land and its cent more acreage of fodder, etc., public as well as farmers are
distribution is detrimental factor in as compared to large farmers. Small unaware about CAF and WTO and
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pnd r;~£ '. ...t~"e r(i!s. u~in!~t!.aJpHc.atL°ns ~n farming.

and agricultural dec:!.slo~~Jlng. tneg~:lIns.\i{lieffienrwaFgreen . ~'Tfi'&con~ ~a;fporate
The distribution of fand is'ccMgo- relvoliJti6ri'during sixties or agriculture Is new in our setting. Itis

, rised into:small,mediumand large successive land reforms introduced the farm production that is contrib-
~ farmers farms. Among thesp bythe Muslimleague, Bhutto,and/ utedby few very largemultinational

categories small farmers (5-12.5 or lia. The major beneficiaries have corporations. The input package
acresof landholding)farms beenthelarge farmers.Thereis a includes high available technology\

(seed, fertilisers, chemicals, heavy ov.
farm machinery and equipment) oJ,
combined with high valued output wi
and by-products, greater investment Thl
and credit opportunities, arm eil
processing, storage, and efficient pr'
marketing in competitive interna- SE\
tional ma'rkets.Inadopting CAF mi
existing structure of agriculture in m\
Pakistan will significantly change. otl
Thus,major structuraladjustments th4

are anticipated in this sector. CAF is
a major approach that achieves the
intended objectives of WIG.

Implications
In Pakistan, WTO Agreement may

,have adverse impacts on the
economy There are many policy
adjustments anQ infra-structural
improvements needed in.alimited
time. Under the newsystem,import
of agricultural commodities will be
affected adversely to startwith as a~
subsidies are withdrawn. The- th
government cost wouldreducein
terms of farm price and income
supp6rt ;ystems ~nd withdrawal of
subsidies. However, prices of
agricultural commodities will tend
to increase. Some countries with

well-developed infrastructur~ a'nd
well-organised markets a~eable to
enjoy more benefits. Unfortunately.
such arrangements are poorly
developed in Pakistan. Similarly, the O

~
package of information technology. f
studies on investment. policies on Sl
competitiveness, ana transparent d

. role of governmentto facilitate i

~

agricultural trod

.

e as appr,Qvedin the s
WTO ministerial meeting heldon 0
December 9-13,1996 at Singapore In

may not be fully heaped by Pakistan IsJ
due to lack of facilities in terms of ~i
education,technology.and infra- t1
structure.Similarly,WTO will effect he
nega!ively,to ~~all fa

.

r"0!Js, Such 1111

FOrms~oulddisappear 10tne long a~
run due to the process of economic s
cannibalism. Muitinational corpora-
tions will enjoy broad-based
resources in credit, investment,

inputs, big machinery. large land
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~ to identifyalternatives,to restructure the farm sector, has so far carried our

ro implications~UM lJ. ' 'to DJ..
(seed, fertilisers, chemicals, heavy
farm machinery and equipment)
combined with high valued output
and by-products, greater investment
and credit opportunities, arm
processing, storage, and efficient
marketing in competitive interna-
tional ma'rkets.Inadopting CAF
existing structure of agriculture in
Pakistan will significantly change.
Thus,major structural adjustments
are anticipated in this sector. CAF is
a major approach that achieves the
intended objectives of WTO.

Implications
In Pakistan, WTO Agreement may

have adverse impacts on the
economy. There are many policy
adjustments and infra-structural
improvements needed ill a limited
time. Under the new system, import
of agricultural commodities will be
affected adversely to start with as
subsidies are withdrawn. The-

government cost would reduce in
terms of farm pric:;.eand income
support systems Qnd withdrawal of
subsidies. However, prices of
agricultural commodities'will tend
to increase. Some countries with
well-developed infrastructur,e ahd
well-organised markets are able to
enjoy more Qenefits. Unfortunately,
such arrangements are poorly
developed in Pakistan. Similarly, the
package of information technology,
studies on investment, policies on
comp~titiveness, ana transparent

, role of government to facilitate
agricultural trade as app~oved in the
WTO ministerial meeting held on
December 9-13, 1996 at Singapore
may not be fully heaped by Pakistan
due to lack of facilities in terms of

education, technology, and infra-
structure. Similarly, WTO will effect
negatively ,to small farmers. Such
tar'ms.would disappear in the long'
run due to the process of economic
cannibalism. Muitinational corpora-
tions will enjoy broad-based
resources in credit, investment,
inputs, big machinery, large land

ownership, high-valued inputs and policy. Improvements in the small
outputs, and competitiveness. They farmers" economy will eventually
will eventually swallow ~mall farms. pave way to sustainable economic
The existing small farmers'would and social development of the
either opt for signing contracts for country. Micro-business in the fields
production for large corporations or ornamental/landscape planh, cut
serve as paid employees at the - flowers, mint and oil extraction
mercy of the management of units, poultry and fisheries should be
multinational corporations. On the planned for small farmers as
other extreme is the possibility that alternative enterprises.
the small farmers may leave 4. Organised markets with godd
agriculture profession for the rest of infrastructure should be developed
their lives and thus migrating to for local marketing to offer an
urban areas for earning their alterrative cf1annelto small farmers
livelihood. Thiswill inturncreate an as compared to international
extended problemof urbanisationthat competitive markets.
the country may not bear any more. 5. Waste and barren lands and

The government has a limited time ranges and pastures are good areas
of two years to act upon. The where role of multinationals can
following measures need immediate contribute in the development of our
attention of the government:-. agriculture.

1 There is a needof general 6. Foreign corporate institutions
awareness among the people and should be negotiated to invest and
the farming cpmmunity regarding develop all such land categories.
WTO principles and laws and its 7. Another area where multina-
implications on the economy and tionals can contribute is livestock,
the farm sector. milch animals and milk by-products.

2. Series of seminars should be. The government livestock farms are
arranged throughout the country t<;> inefficient. These should be leased
highlight W,T0irnplications on the out to multinational corporations.
farm sector with special reference 8. The gqvernment should offer the
to small farmers. In this regard the multinationals to invest for the
University of Arid Agriculture, development of cultivabl~ waste-
Rawalpindi took a pioneer step and lands, deserts, and hilly lands.The
organised a-seminar in July 2001 Northern areas of.Pakistan have
followed by another at the Univer- great potential that is unexploited.
sity of Agriculture, Faisalabad in The WTO should be offered'to make
October 2001 Twoseminarsare future investment in these areas for

insufficient for such vital issue. More development.
seminars should be organised in 9. A well worked out plan should
other provinces. Recently, the- be prepared to absorb the dis-
International Islamic Unixersity, placed farmers in the rural areas as
Islamabad has completed a short' multinationals pour in our farming.
course related to WTO. More6ver, Theadjoining big towns shouldbe
the University of Arid Agriculture declared as centres of small
has'planned to hold a seminar on industrial units that can offer jobs at
Intellectual Property Rigbt~(IRPslloc:al ~velto fa(millgcommunity.
and a shorf course on W'ro -.yitn This will easetuture anticipated
special reference to the agriculture popUlation flow to the cities. .
duringSeptember2002. The writer is Chairman,agricul-

3; Protection of small farmers tural economics department
should be one of the central issues University of Arid Agriculture,
in structural adjustment plan of ,the Rawalpindi .


